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What Republican Leaders Say.

Xnw York despatches say:
Those persons, and they were!
doubtless numerous, who were ex-

pecting Hon. .las. G. ISlaine to
seize the opportunity to make an
attack on the administration were
doomed to disappointment. The

was in the cit- - on his
way from Augusta to Washington,
aud while here he refused to be in-

terviewed. He nevertheless talked
freely to one or two personal
friends concerning the political
situation. He does not see any-
thing in Tuesday's reverse to cause
despondency for the future of the
Republican parly. The Demo-

cratic party suffered an overwhelm-
ing defeat in 18-1- "nut carried the
electioiLin 3S44. The Republican
party was practical !y beaten in
several important northern states
in 1862, but Abraham Lincoln car-

ried all except one or two in 1SG1.

He believes victory may be
achieved in 1SS4 by presenting as
candidate for president a man upon
whom both factions can unite and
who has the confidence of the
country. It looked to him as if
Ben Harrison was the one for the
exigency, and to the accomplish-
ment of that result he will lend his
influence as a private citizen who
believes Republican surcos in
1884 is essential to the welfare
of the country. Blaine, then is
reason to believe, is in earnest in

saying he is not a candidate for
the presidency or any other
office. In August last lie said,
"I am not a candidate, and it
now looks to me that 1 shall never
be a candidate." To-da- y he re-

affirmed this statement and
left off the qualifying clause.
His language now is, "1 want
you to distinctly understand that
I am no candidate for the presi-

dency, nor for airy political office,
and nothing can induce me to be."
This was to to the intimate friends
of Blaine.

Blair, of New Hampshire, when
questioned remarked that in his
opinion if Butler carried Mass-

achusetts in 1883, he would be a
. very strong Candida for the

Democratic nomination, and the
contest in that state next year he
thinks will be the bitterest ever
known, and Butler's promi-

nence in the national Demo-

cratic part depends entirely on
his to the governorship.
Senator Blair expressed the
opinion that Butler is anyway the
strongest man the Democrats can
nominate in SSI, :is he is especi-
ally strong with negroes of the
south and is a fnm supporter of
.Mahonism. Senator Blair inci-

dentally remarked that Blaine had
by his antagonism to Mahoue, lost
popularity with the colored voters.
Secretary Chandler preferred to
talk about the Republican
victory in New Hampshire, but
rather of the result in other
states, saying the fight in the Gran-
ite state resulted in an especially
grand victory for the Republican
party. The secretary said he
should not pronounce a verdict on
the general result of Tuesday's
ballot-boxin- g until an autopsy had
been made.

The British prophet Zadkiel is
kinder to President Arthur in his
almanac for 1S83, than arc our
own politicians. Zadkiel predicts
that no harm will oveitake the
president "until next July."
Zadkiel, it appears, has learned
from "a voice of the stars" that on
that month "the president of the
United States will be in personal
danger at the latter part of this
month, and should take precautions
accordingly." Zadkiel is evidently
not aware that when July next
comes in the president of the
United States will be under the
protection of a Democratic con-

gress.

Nine thousand one hundred
feet of railroad tunneling is re-

quired by the Northern Pacific
railroad to cross the Cascade
mountains.

- THE"30G"who stood out for
Grant at the Chicago convention
in 1880 are realizing the old
mathematical axiom "The whole is
equal to the sum of its parts."

Salem is to have a state histori-
cal society.

Half Totes.

The election returns in Califcr
nia ind cate a much smaller vote j

than was cast in 1SS0. Although
btoneman is elected by a plurality

.mAA,' . - , , -
ui io,uuu, nc nas receiveu lower i

votes than Hancock received when
his majority was low in the htm-- !

dreds. There were probably 40,-00- 0

voters in that state w!o did
not vote last inesdav. A iroodj
many of them, savs the Call, were
doubtless who wcrcll.i iierd Lotswom feheep. I

indifferent to the success of their
, . '

party, but not quite enough m- - j

censed to vote asainst it. Thcv I

,i,r t i
"

i - "i2 Good work Horses, J Yiu;on,

from the polls. It will be easier!
for these half voters to jet back '

into the party when thev want
to than if they had exercised the j

;. .
right of franchise against the part3'

acted. It is a little trying to the- I

temper of candidates to be beaten i

by the stay-at-hom- of their ov n j

.
partv. Ii must be admitted.
; . . .. '
however, that the privilege i

!

oi not voting is of value. 1 arty ;

managers must understand that to-

succeed they must pursue a policy
that will so commend itself to their
party that each voter will give

if!his personal endorsement.
they fail to do so defeat awaits'
them as sure as if opposition took j

a more positive fcrm. It is a ma-

jority
!

of the votes cast that de
termines an election, not a major-- !

ity of the voles that might have!
been cast. From present appear-
ances the political revolution in

the eastern states was effected in j

the same way. Cleveland of
?Jw V-.r- ln ii?tni'nnnrlntifi1

majority of 200.000, is said to '

have received fewer votes than
Hancock, who lost the and!
the by about one-- J

tenth of that number of votes.
This would indicate that 200- -

000 Republicans did not vote, or
perhaps that a smaller number
did not vote, while comparatively
few voted the Democratic ticket.
The presumption is fair that the
Democratic vole was well brought
out. Inhere were no disturbing
elements at work in that party
and there was just enough assur-

ance of success to stimulate
exertion.

It is a purblind vision, gazing
from an insignificant outlook,
which sees in the significant ma-

jorities given to the Democratic
candidates lrom Connecticut river
to, that imaginary line known as
Mason and Dixon's, the outcome
aud results to which the political
revolution in Ohio was recently
afecribed. The causes bv which
tliei-- effects came, for these effects
defective came by cause, the irnth
in this matter, must be sought in
the bottom of a well, for there
truth ib fabled to reside, deeper
than a beer glass. Seattle

Just so. Xo party can continue
to "point with pride" to the past
to be a collection of has-bee-

to live on its record: the Kcpttbli-ca- n

party has a grand record but
the coherent power that holds a
party together must have some
more pressing present i. ue
than the memory of what it did
twenty years ago, when Abraham '

Lincoln freed 4,000.000 slaves. j

"Pygmies are pygmies though on A!p lh-- y I

stand ;
0 :aat - are giaiiL- - st 111 1 n v.!e. '

Jt is the impudent posing of the
bosses in the gaib of

the Liucolns, Sumners, Motions
and Chandlers of eighteen years
ago that has deservedly beaten
the pretensions of that clique to

They assumed it with-

out a welcome; they relinquish it
without a recrret.

Ai:kaxgi:mi:;;ts arc in progress
for the lavin: of a new oableo
across the Atlantic.

XE"SV TO-DA-

Notice.
RJOTICi: IS 1IEREI1Y Gl VEX THAT THE

JLl Hoard of 1'ilor commissioners for the
State of Oieton viillhold a meeting on the
17th nist. at their otlleo.Xo. 32. North Trout
jtreer. Portland, for the pnrioc of issuing
bnmehes to Columbia liar, and Columbia,
and Willamette river pilots, and sucli otlicr
business as may come before the ltoard.

.1. A. IJKOAVN,
rrcsident.

Astoita. Oregon, Nor. isili, lgs-j- .
d

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY,

Scarf Pins, Chains, WatcheSj

Of every description.

The finest stock or Jewelry in Astoria.

K37"A11 goods "warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, November 15, at

12 o'clock Noon.

licpublicans line

staile
presidency

degenerate

leadership.

do 0 Acres. more or less.
GOOD FARMIHQ LAHD.

AH under Fence, at Sea Side,
Ciat-o- n Plains.

i) Head (ring Cows (none over
r th fresh Calves, j

r.TMSlTalasTaT.v
Coats.

aim a complete out lit oi
Fanning Implements, all as
rood as new.

-..- -

Household KfTects; Consisting
of Parlor. J Jed-roo- and Kitchen

Furniture

instructed by .1. T. Mulkcy. Emu i will
m.'!I the nltow l:iii(l :snu jterooiial property at
public auction, joimoly without re.em
inrcasli. to the highest bidder. Tlie land
is well ralciilalcd for two farms, and if de--
Mrcd will be put up in twulot. 11ifcalua- -
Me property is m well known that further
devciipiiun K imneccMirv. Air. MulkrvT,
title U perfect and he wj'.lmve a Warraidy
Deed. K.C. Ilouu.N, Auctioneer,
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I. J, Arnold's
ALL KiilDS OF BOOTS & SHOES

1 have a large stock of first-el- a goods anil
you will find my prices as low as any.

.lust Iteeelved

BY LAST STEAMER

A large Assortment or the

Xiatcst Stylos.
r make all kinds of HooK and Shoes to

OKDKi:, and guaratee A riiliFlXTT FIT.
Patent Everlasting lltutoiis on our shoes

free of charge. Impairing neatly done.
On the Itoadway, opposite 0. 11. & X. Dock.

PILL
SYKIPTOKS3 OF A

TORPID LIVER
Ijoss of Appetite, Bowels costive,

Pafci in the Head, with, a dull sen-nati- on

in the back part, Pain under
the Shoulder blade, fullness afcer
eating-- , with a disinclination to ex-
ertion of body or mind, Irritability
of temper, Low spirits, with a fecl-ln- sr

of navinqr neglected some duty,
weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering atthe heart, Dots before the oye3, Yel-
low Skin, Headacho fjenerctlv ovor
the right eye, Eestlessness, wj'-- 'i fit-f-al

dream3, nighly colored Urine,
find

TTITT'S PXXiTjS ore especially
ntla-xitci- to Kiicli enscs, one dose ef-fects stjcli r clinjiuc or fecliius aa toititouisU tlie sxiflcrer.

Tl:i y Increase tlie Appetite,and canse
tho Iscdy io Talic on I'lesli, tlia tN'
u-- U nourlslietl, and bv their Tonic

Stools nre iiroUuecu. l'rfee 25 cua j.
T Murray St.. IV. Y....ii ! iw ii

?f

On.vr IlAia ou Wni5!rrRS chanpo to a Giosvr
Br-it-v t.y a sin .Ie application of this Dve. ISmpa r". a na t al color. Acts Instan lancon.y. s id byl,rujad3ts,o-ficntbyeii)r.S'5- oa

i..:t.tor...sZ.Ot.ovvtzt:. cr, siunKAT ST.,rr. y.
f Pr.Z'11 .?U..rllal:elare.a:ut.I1.1

Pioneer Candy Factory.

FRESH DANDIES AND NUTS.

A large and nrv.-- varielj nh-a- on hand.

Patronize Home Manufacture.
t'se Caudles that nre made of ftooil and

tlarnilrss Materials.
liim't buy onndics from foreign nianurac-tnr- e

rs where they ue iioisonons articles.
Ituyat liomewliere you can see that theCaudiei :ire fresh and the ingredients are

nanniess.
Call and see me at the factory- - opposite the

liell Tower. t'ilAKM--S IL OEKKW1TZ.

tS?A 2S

Si OEIA. OREGON 1J
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
PATENT HEDICINES, ETC.

STrescniitions carefully compoundedt
all hours.

JSHomcopathic Tinctures and Pellets,
and Humphrey's Specifics also kept.

THE "KE PLUS"
Pal cntTVasliing Machine

Only Premium at Portland Me-

chanics Pair i now Ready.

The owners of the- -

SOLE SHOP RIGHT

For Oregon will deliver free to any railroador steamboat station on receipt of 15.
Specially low terms to dealers. Address P.0 Box 713 Ptrtland, OMp.

-,-

LOOK
FOB.

New Furnitur

M. W. GALLICK
Will move into his new store in a few days.

Finest Furniiure

In every Style and

Carl iLdlers
Tiiere w now tlie "nuidet

OPEN
OF-

BmkB9 Toys, Munioa
ETC.. V.Tl

KVKK IIIlOUr.HT TO A SI OKI A

57- - Come and ee "
fzr for oiirele. "ot

ASTORIA
M. MEYER

ASTOllIA,

SPECIAL k.JTJO'OTTJJ'OEVrEgiyT?.
REDUCTION OF AVIIOLESALE PRICK?.

$7 50 PER BAKKEL OF 30 GALLONS.
ILAltC.r. OKDF.KS IX I.TKK l'KOI'OKTIOX.

Less Quantities, 30 Cents per Cailon
Bottled Beer, - - - SI 50 per Dozen

Special attention jiaid to orders from Puhllc Houses and Famillcs."a

THE COLUMBIA
&

IS SUPERIOlt TO MOST. AN1 Ih KXCELLED P.Y NONE OX THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PBOFKEETOB,
. CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

MrOrdcrs left at the OKUMANIA BEEIC ILVI.L will be pnnnptly attended to."v

PERUVIAN
BI1TERS !

Wilmerding & Co., San Francisco.

Loeb & Co., Agents, Astoria.

t. K. G. SSCXTBV!
lmiortcr and Wholesale dealer In

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc.,
Tlie largest and finest stock of Meerschaum
and Amber goods in the city. Particular at-
tention paid to orders from the country and
voxels.

Chcnamus street, Astoria, Oregon.
THEO. BRACKED, Manager

LOEB & CO.,
JOI1P.ERS IN

WINES,

LIQUOKS,
AND

CIGARS.
AGENTS FOi: THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

JA11 goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET.

Opposite Parker House. Astoria, Orcuon.

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Novelties ofall Kinds
.Fruits Beth Fertlcn and DeneAt ic

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

F0ST1'S COkXE, 0 B 3T DOCK

OUT!
THE

I

H&sa I

i

I

and Upholstery

at Reduced Prices.

i

t

IBr 5ft v xv j a

IMt
laBiromentSj

v
BREWERY.

Proprietor.
OKEGON.

BREWERY

MIL'S VARIETIES.

gko. mr.i - - PKOPiriETon

AVAI.TKUr.VKKS, sta;e manacei:

Engagement of

HISS EE3BIA GILBERT,
The (Jueeii of Serin Comics.

MISS FAY GILBERT,
The Little Queen.

Also

CHAS. PREH0NT.
TIip KiiiK of JIiy;l IIpKpi'.

Together with a ww

t'nder the management of PROP. MVAI1.

All the Old Favorites Retained.

Opru all l In Year, Performance Kxiy
.VIsIit. Entire ltangc of Pro

srai'ime Once a Week.
Comprising all the latest

SONGS, DANCES AND ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Tlie theatre Is crowded nfahtlv, and all
who have witnessed the entertainment pro-
nounce it to he equal to anyglen elsewhere.

Mr. Hill as a caterer for the public';
amusement can not be excelled. Anybody
wishing to spend a pleasant evening aud
see sparkling wit and beauty without vul-
garity, should improve the opportunity and
come.
Tlie company comprises the following well-kno-

ArtlsH :

Mi;., Faxnik Walton-- .

Miss Mam ik Goodrich.
MIS' EMJIA (iIMtfCRT.

Miss Fay (ii.i:f.kt,
Mit. Wai.tku Parks.

Mi:. Ciias. Fkhmont.
Mn. .Ioiix Stokes.

Mr. Ciias. Uaurows.
AH of which will appear nightly in their dif-
ferent specialties.

Open air concert every evening ; perform-
ance commencing at 8; entrance to theatre
on Pcnton street 'private boxes on Chcna-
mus street.
Now Stars in Rapid Succession !

Health is Wealth.
Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treat-

ment: a specific for Hysteria. Dizziness,
Convulsions, Nervous Headache, Mental De-
pression, Loss of Memory, Spermatorrhoea,
impotency. Involuntary Emissions. Prema-
ture Old Age, caused by over-eertio-n, self-abu-

or which leads to
misery, decay and death.- - One box will cure
recent cases. Eaeh box contains one montlis
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes
for five dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to
cure any case. With each order received by
us for six boxes, accompanied with live dol-
lars, we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to return the money if the treat-
ment docs not circct a cure. Guarantees Is-

sued! only by W. E. Dement. dniggi,t, As-
toria, Oregon. Outers by mail at regular
prices.

BOAT FOTCCP

ON OCT. HIST. A BOAT 21 FEET LONG,
reddish-brow- n, came ashore at

my place one mile below Young's river.
Owner will prove property and pav cbarces.

HIKAMGBAY.

Notice.

1IIEREDY APPOINT MR. THOMAS
agent, dnrins my absence

trmtbeclty. J. G. HUSTLER.

rnTj-- p

ira6M"'"eT(SDir
A fv'4 63 SEra M 8 M M rV
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EXTRAOBDINARY

WEEK.
JL A i h ,

(r
THIS

Tremendous Reduction

U' I E I Qi i

S1- JH A R H H H H H H

.

There is not a Cloak purchased in the California Store
where there is not a saving from three to six

dollars to the purchaser.

The Creates f SBQ?ifiee of ih& Sbmm
Is in our Dress Goods department.

We have just opened a new Stylish Black Dress Goods
to take the place of Cashmere, very fine and stylish,

which will be offered at very low figures.

BXTEAmBffiABV BAmAIMS

In Plushes, Brocades and Black Silks.

SPECIAL 1NDV8EMBMB
Arc" offered in

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR and RUSCHING.
We guarantee a saving of at least 25 per cent, to all

purchasers at the California Store.
The same reduction is made on our extensive stock of

Clothiirii: for Gents, Boots,

Hats, Overshirts, etc., etc.
We mean what we say. f you Wish tO make a Savidf

in your Purchases be sure and call at the

w w r v v m

, A INS

in our extensive line of

M I

RANGE CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OP

UAWE8,
GENT

EXA3ITNE IT, YOU
WILL RE PLEASED.

V.. R. HAWES is also agent for the

Bid patent Mm Store

And other first-cla- ss stoves.

Furnace Work Steam Tit--

DKALKRS IX

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

Magee Stoves and Eanges
The Rest in the market.

I'liinibins Roods of all kinds on hand. Job

work done in u workmanlike manner.

OLSEN,
IN E

S5 BEDDING.

CALIFORNIA STOHB,
P. O. CORNER.

THE WE W MODEL

maisiffiii Ex Em

A PUI.Ii STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

Two doors ea-s- t of Occident Hotel, ASTORIA, OREGON.

at k&fhS ii!!Ar AA MAA .W

fSLTCnsSOR TO JACKINS & MONT(!03lERY.)

COIJXJKIt OF 3IAIX AS1) .lKFI'ERSO STREETS,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
AlANUFACTTJEEIt OF

FURNITURE Ss BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Olotli, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains! Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.

MARTIN
DEALER

TURNITURE
Corner Inin and SSqucmoqna StreotJi, Astoria, Oregon.

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMINGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC

A Complete Stock.

FRIGES AS CHEAP --AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

IX KIKDS OF FUBiMTUKE IHJ?AIBEI AIHD TJJUII8B9


